
 

 

For Immediate Release: 

Darien Senior Programs at Mather Center  
Temporary Closure Notice 
                                                                                                                                         
DARIEN, CT (March 13, 2020) Darien Senior Programs at Mather Center, out of an abundance of caution 

and in order to protect our members, we will temporarily suspend all programs and activities effective 

Monday, March 16, 2020.  There are no positive cases of COVID-19 reported in the Town of Darien at 

this time. 

“The safety and well-being of our members is our highest priority”, says Director of Darien Senior 

Programs Beth Paris.  “While we recognize that our members count on Darien Senior Programs for vital 

socialization, exercise, and a nutritious noon meal, we are following current guidance from Governor 

Lamont and State and local health officials.  

As a service to Darien Senior Program Members only, during our temporary closure, we will be offering a 

Monday through Friday “drive thru” lunch pick-up program.  Center Members should call (203) 656-

7490 before 11:00 on the days they wish to order lunch.   Pick up will be outside Mather Center’s front 

entrance between 12:00-12:30. Senior Program’s staff will be there to assist you.  

In addition, staff suggests that seniors make the following preparations in case a community outbreak 

does occur in Darien requiring seniors to remain at home: 

 Have two weeks of non-perishable foods in your home (canned soup, crackers, peanut butter 

and jelly, tuna) to avoid the need to go to the grocery store  

 Make sure you get your prescription filled now and you have any over-the-counter medications 

you may need 

 Stay in touch with family, friends and neighbors by phone or email in case you need help 

 Keep your primary care doctor’s phone number handy in case you get sick 

 If you have a paid caregiver, make sure you have a back-up in case your caregiver gets sick and 

cannot get to your home 

Senior Programs staff, First Selectman Jayme Stevenson, Public Health Director David Knauf and Human 

Services Director Ali Ramsteck are monitoring this situation closely and will authorize resuming 

programs as soon as the health risks of group gatherings are no longer a concern.   

Senior Program Members can contact staff at (203)656-7490 from Monday – Friday, 8:30-3:00 for 

information and assistance. 

  

 


